This paper examines dynamic comparative advantage in textiles and clothing trade and the country specific factors that explain variations of comparative advantage among the trading nations. Comparative advantages are estimated constructing indices of revealed comparative advantage (RCA) using export shares of textiles and clothing industries over . The estimated RCA indices of absolute and relative change show that while comparative advantage in both textiles and clothing is tilted towards the developing economies, a number of developed high income economies possess comparative advantage over extended periods. In the second stage, RCA indices are regressed against some country specific industry characteristics such as capital/labour ratio, wage rate and industry sizes. The estimated models show significant relationship between comparative advantage and the country characteristics. Results of this study provide evidence of changes in the pattern of comparative advantage in textiles and clothing over the decades when multi fibre arrangement (MFA) type trade restrictions were in place. These evidences have implications for the trading nations in the ongoing liberalised trade regimes.
Introduction
Textiles industries have traditionally led the process of industrialisation in many developed industrialised economies. 25 Over the past fifty years or so, a significant number of low wage developing economies attained phenomenal export oriented growth of these industries, much in reflection of their comparative 25 The role of textiles industries is manifested in the models of product life cycle (Vernon, 1966 (Vernon, , 1979 Hirsch, 1975) and dynamic comparative advantage (Klein, 1973; Claudon, 1977) . These models explain growth path of economies -from resource-intensive exports to unskilled labour-intensive such as textiles and clothing exports; and then to skilled labourintensive exports followed by rungs of capitalintensive and knowledge intensive specialisations. One could also visualise the resemblance of these models with Rostow"s (1960) five stages of growth, with contribution of textiles at a stage such as "pre conditions for take-off". advantages in these unskilled labour intensive sectors. While the specialisation and export growth of textiles and clothing (TC) industries in the developing economies has been inevitable, the net importing nations mainly represented by the developed economies took recourse to tariff and non tariff restrictive measures such as the Multi Fibre Arrangement (MFA), which was eliminated only recently upon lasting for more than three decades. With the MFA quotas abolished by the end of 2004 and the emergence of ongoing liberalised regimes, the developing economies face further prospects in their export led growth of TC industries. However, there has been a surge in competition among these economies resulting in uncertainties of sustainable market shares. Also, as income and labour costs grow with changing factor and resource endowments of the developing economies and as the developed economies retain a lead in the knowledge-base and technologies, the dynamics of specialisation and exports in TC products becomes more apparent. This implies that while a general shift of comparative advantage in TC industries from developed to developing world could be predicted, the specific nature of such dynamics would depend on the industry differences, growth path of economies and a number of industry characteristics. There have been some concerns among researchers with regard to measurement of comparative advantage. Comparative advantages could be measured through commodity"s trade balance, comparing the production costs and estimating the export shares of the commodities (Ariovich, 1979) . However, measuring trade balance and comparing production costs have been cumbersome tasks due to unavailable or asymmetric costs and price information, dynamics in trade policies and cross country differences in protections. Alternatively, computing commodity export shares has been empirically feasible as indicative of relative competitiveness. In his seminal study, Balassa (1965) showed that differences in relative costs and non-price factors are reflected in the pattern of trade in manufacturing and these are assumed to "reveal" the comparative advantage of trading nations. Balassa (1965) maintained that with opportunity cost differences across economies and product specialisation, exports of each country would be dominated by the product in which the country possesses stronger comparative advantage.
Balassa"s (1965) RCA approach for measuring comparative advantage gas generated a wide set of empirical studies. These studies examined both intraeconomy industries through comparison of sub-sectors (e.g., Ariovich, 1979; Crafts and Thomas, 1986; Olga, 1994; Lee, 1995; Ferto and Hubbard, 2003; Cinquetti, 2008) and cross country trade performances (Reza, 1983; Peterson, 1988; Yeats, 1991 ; Rodas-Martini, 1998; Bender and Li, 2002) . 26 A number of studies specifically examined the comparative advantage in textiles and clothing trade. Pigato et. al. (1997) compared the performances in textiles trade of twelve South and South East Asian economies. They computed relative changes in the RCA in four-year intervals from the early 1960"s to the mid 1990"s and found relative competitiveness for economies with homogeneous development and income status. However, the study did not compare the dynamic nature of comparative advantage in textiles trade among a broader range of economies, both developed and developing (Wadud, 2007) . Havrila and Gunawardana (2003) examined comparative advantage in Australian textiles and clothing industries using RCA indices and Vollrath"s (1991) measures of competitiveness. 27 Balasubramanyam and Wei (2005) compared the export performance of the textiles and clothing industries in India and China using RCA indices and found that China possesses higher comparative advantage in both textiles and clothing, 26 Also see Wadud (2007) 27 They showed that while Australia has strong comparative disadvantage in textiles and clothing as aggregate commodity groups, it has comparative advantage in some "special textiles products" such as floor covering, tapestry and fur clothing.
while India enjoys comparative advantages in clothing products such as various categories of women"s wear and in men"s shirts. The aforementioned studies incorporated analyses of comparative advantage in textiles and clothing for specific countries or for smaller country groups. Kilduff and Ting (2006) attempted to extend the analysis of comparative advantage in textiles using a panel framework. They estimated RCA indices for 30 countries over 42-year period and examined dynamics of comparative advantage across years as well as between income and product groups. Kilduff and Ting (2006) found that product and income group characteristics combine to affect comparative advantage with higher and lower income nations generally remaining stronger in capital and labour intensive sectors, respectively. Wadud (2007) conducted a very similar study, by analysing RCA and Intra-Industry Trade (IIT) indices in textiles and clothing industries in 26 selected countries over 1981 . Wadud (2007 showed that while comparative advantage in textiles and clothing is generally tilted towards the developing economies, a few developed high income economies enjoyed sustainable comparative advantages in textiles trade. Wadud (2007) also suggested exploitation of forms of competition such as product differentiation and cost minimising as some of the strategic options for textiles and clothing, respectively.
This study is an extension of Wadud"s (2007) work and is similar to Kilduff and Ting (2006) . One limitation of Kilduff and Ting (2006) study was that the study incorporated descriptive approach to identify patterns of development of RCA across countries and hence, precise relationship such as the factors that affected such growth was not known. Wadud (2007) added further insights by examining rank correlation between income and RCA indices and patterns of IIT in the industries. However, Wadud"s (2007) study is associated with a couple of pitfalls. Firstly, in calculating the RCA indices Wadud (2007) used total merchandise exports of countries and not total manufacturing exports as required by Balassa"s proposition. Secondly, Wadud (2007) examined RCA for the period 1980-1996 leaving the dynamics of the RCA patterns of the more recent years unexplored. In this paper, we have attempted to overcome these limitations by using the total manufacturing exports in our estimations of RCA and by extending the period of coverage till 2005. Further, we also examined how country specific factors affect comparative advantages in textiles and clothing using a panel econometric framework.
The paper is structured as follows. Section Two provides a brief methodological overview of RCA indices and the econometric modelling used. Section Three discusses the empirical results on the dynamics of RCA indices, the IIT patterns and country specific industry characteristics that explain comparative advantages in a longitudinal perspective. Section Four concludes.
II. Measurement of Comparative advantage

Trade Theories and the Revealed Comparative Advantage (RCA) Approach
Following Ricardian proposition on comparative advantage, a number of economists examined the basis of comparative advantages and consequences of product specialisation in factor markets. The Heckscher-Ohlin theory asserts that a country, which is relatively abundant in a factor, will produce and export the good that uses the abundant factor intensively. The Stolper-Samuelson model maintains that a rise in the relative price of a good will lead to a rise in the return to that factor which is used most intensively in the production of the good, and conversely, to a fall in the return to the other factor. 28 These models suggest that factor endowments are important determinants for trade driven by comparative advantage with dynamic implications for product specialisation and factor payments in the trading economies. 29 While trade theories have much been examined and tested with empirical data, the problem with measuring comparative advantage persisted until Balassa"s (1965) seminal work on RCA. The key to Balassa"s (1965) argument was that comparative advantage in a product would be revealed by an economy"s trade pattern of that product. Balassa maintained that a country"s relative export share of a commodity could reveal the comparative advantage in that commodity. The relative shares are can be expressed as follows, 
Where X stands for exports, x"s are the relative shares, subscripts i, j, r and T represent ith country, jth commodity, aggregate of any region or group of economies and manufacturing total, respectively. The relative export share of a product of a country expressed in (1) above numerically reveals the proportion by which a country"s export share in a particular product exceeds total export share of all the manufactured products in a region or group of economies. While equation (1) represents the RCA indices in absolute terms, changes in relative shares from period t and t+1 are obtained as follows, 28 The Stolper-Samuelson proposition closely relates to the factor price equalization theory, which states that the relative prices for two identical factors of production in the same market will eventually equal each other because of competition. 29 See Deardorff (1980) ; Wood (1994) ; Kilduff and Ting (2006) and Chipman (2008) .
Further, to correct for the bias due to large (small) change of exports with small (large) volume of exports, 30 Balassa reformulated (2) Equation (3) is based on the presumption that while past trends in relative shares can be expected to continue, this will take place at a declining pace as compared to the past.
Balassa also argued that assuming uniformity of tastes and rates of protection across countries, comparative advantage could be revealed by exportimport ratios. However, for intermediate products, export import ratios are influenced by demand for purposes of further transformation in producing for exports. Cross country difference in tastes and rates of protection also imply advantages of using relative export shares as a measure of comparative advantage over the export import ratios.
Despite its merits, Balassa"s RCA approach suffers from asymmetry (Vollrath, 1991; Kiduff and Ting, 2006) . The asymmetry arises because the index ranges from zero to one and from one to infinity if a country is not specialised and specialised in a given sector, respectively. Vollrath (1991) suggested taking logarithmic values of the RCA indices to solve the asymmetry problem, in which case existence of comparative advantage (disadvantage) is indicated by the positive (negative) values of the indices.
The Intra Industry trade (IIT) and comparative advantage
This study also examines the trade pattern in view of the new growth theory that identifies IIT in textiles and clothing products. An advantage of incorporating analysis of IIT is that rising and falling IIT refer to trade based on product differentiation and comparative advantage, respectively. IIT arises due to product differentiation under imperfectly competitive markets, changes in consumers" preferences and ability of trading nations to exploit benefits of economies of scale. To measure IIT, the Grubel-Lloyd (GL) index is used in this study. 31 In particular, in this study, we 30 Balassa (1965) pointed out that high growth rates are achievable even when exports are small in absolute terms and that growth would be low for a country with an export share too large to extend any further. 31 Grubel and Lloyd (1975) 
Determinants of comparative advantage
Both theory and empirics suggest that a number of factors may determine or affect the comparative advantage in any product. In view of the HeckscherOhlin model, economies with abundant capital and labour force would possess comparative advantage in industries that use capital and labour deepening methods, respectively. Hence, countries with abundant labour force would have comparative advantage in textiles and clothing industries, which are primarily labour intensive sectors. Based on prediction of the Stolper-Samuelson theory, country specific specialisation driven by rise in prices of textiles and clothing products would raise the wage rate in these industries. In addition, there are a host of other factors that also affect country specific specialisation and trade including income, government policies and economies of scale. 32 The scope of this study has been extended by incorporating a number of major country specific factors that could affect comparative advantage in textiles and clothing trade. To achieve this, the effects of the country characteristics on the comparative advantage indices have been examined in a panel econometric framework. In view of the standard trade theories and empirical evidence, we used county specific wage rates, capital base, factor proportions and industry sizes as the main variables in the model.
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The model is given as follows,
Where, GL stands for Grubel-Lloyd index of IIT, X and M represent values of total exports and imports of the ith product, respectively. The GL index can range from zero to one. A value of zero of the G-L index indicates that trade is purely inter industry and that there is no IIT in the corresponding sector. Converesly, a value of unity of the index shows that trade is intra industry type. In general, the higher is the value of the index, the higher is the magnitude of IIT in a given industry. 32 Data on the country specific variables for each industry such as industry gross output, wages and capital-labour ratios have been obtained from the United Nations Industrial Development Organisation (UNIDO) 3 digit ISIC database. While the other variables are directly reported in the database, information on industry specific capital stock or value of fixed assets is not available from the database. Instead, data on gross fixed capital formation was reported, which are used to calculate the capital stock per industry using perpetual inventory method.
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III. Evidence on dynamic Comparative Advantage and determinants
Estimates of the absolute RCA indices
The RCA indices of export shares as per equation (1) have been reported for the 26 selected economies in Table 1 and Table 2 (Lee, 1995; and Petri, 1988) . 36 34 Note that information on average asset life in the textiles and clothing industries in different countries was difficult to obtain and hence the investment series data was used from the UNIDO database for available number of years not exceeding a lag of 16 years. 35 These values are taken of base 10. 36 In terms of the logarithms of the RCA indices, a country"s global share of export of a given commodity, As reported in Table 1 
Dynamic measures
The RCA indices of relative change, given by equation (3), capture the dynamics of comparative advantage over the specified periods. 37 These measures are provided in Table 3 
INSERT TABLE 3 HERE
The RCA indices reported in Table 3 show that out of fourteen developed economies, Italy and Portugal possessed dynamic comparative advantage in both textiles and clothing trade; and Spain record comparative advantage in textiles. The other developed economies have comparative disadvantages, as indicated by their negative RCA indices ( Table 3 ). The magnitude of such disadvantages is higher in clothing relative to textiles. This result shows greater declines in comparative advantage of the developed high income economies in clothing compared to textiles trade. Among the Asian NIEs, comparative advantages in textiles are attained by Hong Kong, 37 These dynamic RCA indices provide further insights of the relative change of comparative advantage over time and are free from any short-term random effects. 38 Although the choice of three year period to derive the relative RCA change is arbitrary, this methodology conforms to Balassa"s original work that examined change in the average relative share of exports from 1953-55 to 1960-62.
Taiwan and South Korea, with disadvantage recorded by Singapore in both textiles and clothing ( (Table 3 ). This could also be indicative of the dwindling role of textiles both as an export oriented industry as well as a backward linkage for the high-growth clothing sector in these economies.
Secondly, Malaysia"s dynamic disadvantages in both textiles and clothing; and Thailand"s advantages in textile by a paltry 3.6% combined with disadvantage in clothing trade, are indicative of transformation these economies have been undergoing through changing industry specialisations (Table 3) .
Following Wadud (2007) , all the countries have been ranked in the descending order in 1981 and in 2005 ( Table 1, Table 2 and Table 3 ). The details of the rankings and change over time are present in Table A1 and A2 in the appendix, for textiles and clothing, respectively. In textiles trade, over 1981-2005, 12 and 13 economies saw improved and deteriorated RCA ranking (Table 1) . In clothing trade, as shown in Table  2 , comparative advantage ranks improved and fell for 13 and 10 countries, respectively. Note that all the Asian NIEs and three South Eastern economies (Malaysia, Thailand and Philippines) recorded declines in the rankings (Table 2 ). In contrast, the five low wage economies in Asia (Bangladesh, Pakistan, Indonesia, India and China) acquire the top 5 places in 2005. The overall ranks are reported in Table 3 based on the dynamic RCA indices. Three Asian NIEs, two developed and five developing economies represent the groups of top ten countries with comparative advantage in textiles trade (Table 3 ). In clothing, seven developing economies are placed in the top ten, along with Hong Kong, Portugal and Italy. Clearly, Italy and Portugal, unlike other developed high income economies have maintained their comparative advantage in both industries.
INSERT TABLE 4a HERE
In order to examine how the country specific income relate to those based on comparative advantages, rank correlations are estimated with countries ranked based on their per capita income and the RCA indices in textiles and clothing industries for three selected years, 1981, 1990 and 2005 (Table 4a ). As the table shows, there are significant negative correlations between income status and RCA indices for both the industries, implying that lower income countries possess higher comparative advantages and vice versa (Table 4a ). For textiles, the magnitude of negative correlation went down from about 62% in 1981 to 43 % in 2005, while for clothing such magnitudes sustained at about 63% with an absolute increase in 1990 (75%). In table 4b, the rank correlation coefficients are significantly estimated as 45% and 68% for textiles and clothing, respectively. These estimates indicate that in a dynamic perspective, while lower (higher) income countries seem to have higher (lower) comparative advantages in both textiles and clothing, the magnitude of such inverse relationship is about 20% higher in clothing compared to textiles (Table 4b) .
INSERT TABLE 4b HERE
The patterns of RCA indices of textiles and clothing for the three country groups have been plotted in Figure 1 and Figure 2 . Figure 1 shows that the RCA indices for the developing countries decline from below 50% in 1981 to below 30% in 2005. These changes are reflections of a fall in RCA index of the developing economies excluding the NIEs (Asian NIEs) from about 70% (30%) in 1981 to above 30% (10%) in 2005. There seems to be a convergence of the comparative advantages in textiles between the Asian NIEs and the other developing economies by the end of the 1990s, following which a continuing and faster fall in comparative advantage is predicted (Figure 1 ). For the developed economies, comparative disadvantage is plotted throughout the period, deteriorating slightly from the mid 1990s. Figure 2 shows that comparative advantages in clothing trade declined steadily for the developing economies from about 70% in 1981 to about 30% in 2005. Further scrutiny reveals that the fall in RCA indices for the developing economies except the NIEs is much smaller than the fall in indices for the Asian NIEs. In fact, while the other developing economies possess somewhat high and steady advantages in recent years, the Asian NIEs see a perpetual decline with their comparative advantage in clothing trade virtually being lost in 2005 (Figure 2 ). The developed economies have comparative disadvantage over the entire period, however, with little or no deterioration since the mid 1990s. The RCA line for the group of all developing economies closely associates with that of the group of developing economies without NIEs, reflecting dominance of the lower and middle income economies in global clothing exports from developing world (Figure 2) . In both the Figure 1 and Figure 2 , the dotted vertical line drawn somewhere in the middle of the horizontal axes of the diagrams show the inception of the ten-year phase out of the MFA under the auspices of the WTO. The benefits of such liberalisations are somewhat apparent with the RCA growth lines of textiles and clothing tending to flatten out for the developed and the low wage developing economies.
INSERT FIGURE 1 HERE
INSERT FIGURE 2 HERE
Intra-Industry Trade and comparative advantage
Wadud (2007) estimated the GL indices for trade in textiles and clothing for all the selected developed and developing economies from 1980 till 1996. In this study, we extended these estimates upto 2005. These are reported in Table 5 and Table 6 for selected year, for textile and clothing industries, respectively. In both these tables we reproduced Wadud"s (2007) estimates available till 1996 and reported our estimates for the 1997-2005 period. Table 5 shows high GL indices in recent years for a number of developed countries including Austria, France, Germany, Japan, Portugal, Netherlands, Spain and Switzerland, implying that textiles trade in these economies are mainly intra industry type. A move towards IIT in textiles is also evident for Hong Kong and Singapore (Table 5 ). For most other developing economies, textiles trade seems to have been dominated by comparative advantage.
INSERT TABLE 5 HERE
Wadud (2007) suggested that developed economies such as Belgium-Luxembourg, Germany, Italy, Netherlands and Portugal moved towards IIT in clothing trade. This is further supported by Table 6 as the GL indices for these economies keep on rising over 1997-2005. On the contrary, Austria, France, Japan and UK seem to have moved towards clothing trade with reduced IIT and increased comparative advantages ( Table 6 ). The GL indices also show that comparative advantages dominate the clothing trade in Australia and the US. Among the Asian NIEs, three countries (except Singapore) show a major shift away from inter industry to IIT in clothing (Table 6 ). Of these, South Korea and Taiwan shifted from pure comparative advantage based trade to trade with high levels of product differentiations. In contrast, as shown by Wadud (2007) , the rest of the developing economies overwhelmingly depend on trade based on comparative advantage. For most of the period, the G-L indices are less than 10% and are occasionally close to zero for almost all the developing low wage economies, as many of these economies record high clothing exports with little or no imports of the products (Table 6 ). All four Asian NIEs show significant move towards IIT, from 1981 to 2005.
INSERT TABLE 6 HERE
Factors explaining comparative advantage
The estimated results of the panel regression model of RCA indices given by equation (4) have been presented in Table 7 and Table 8 , for textiles and clothing industries, respectively. For each industry, two equations have been estimated, with and without capital as an explanatory variable. For textiles industry, the Hausman specification test is found insignificant for both the equations, and hence a random effect model was justified for the dataset ( Table 7 ). The random effects panel estimates of the coefficients for textiles provide mixed evidence. In the first regression with capital included in the explanatory vector, the estimated coefficients of both w and F are significant. However, estimated coefficients of K and S are insignificant. In the second regression that excludes K, factor proportions or the capital labour ratio is the only variable that appears to significantly affect the comparative advantages in textiles trade (Table 7) . Overall, coefficient estimates of w show that the impact of wages on comparative advantage seems to be insignificant (eq. 2 in Table 7 ) and small (in both regressions in Table 7 ). Similarly, estimates show that comparative advantage in textiles industries in various countries does not depend on the industry sizes. However, capital-labour ratio is found to be the most significant factor affecting the RCA indices. The negative estimate of the coefficient of this variable implies an average decline in comparative advantage if capital-labour ratio rises (Table 7 ). This further suggests that although productive processes in textiles are characteristically more capital-intensive compared to clothing industry, growth of such capital deepening operations may not necessarily prove to be effective for improving or retaining comparative advantage in textiles.
For clothing industry, the Hausman specification test is insignificant for regression 1 and significant only at 10% level for regression 2. Hence, the random effect model is also justified for the clothing industry panel model. In both the regressions, estimated coefficients of wage rate are highly significant and negative. This implies that on average lower wages are associated with higher comparative advantage in clothing trade and is an expected result (Table 8 ). In the first regression, while capital labour ratios are insignificant, both capital stock and size of industries exert significantly negative and positive effect, respectively. Hence, countries with higher stock of capital in clothing industries tend to possess lower comparative advantage, and vice versa. Conversely, comparative advantage is higher for countries with bigger clothing industries. This evidence is also supported by estimate of regression 2 ( Table 8 ). The regression 2 estimates also indicate that capital labour ratio is negatively related with RCA indices. Overall, the results of the panel regression of the RCA indices of the clothing industry show that in both static and dynamic terms, comparative advantage in clothing is tilted towards countries with lower wages, larger industries and reduced industry capital stock or capital labour ratios (Table 8) .
IV. Conclusions
We examined the levels and shifting patterns of comparative advantage in textiles and clothing trade, and the factors that have been driving such patterns across trading nations of different development status. The paper revises the estimates of RCA indices reported by Wadud (2007) by incorporating the total manufacturing exports. The estimates of the RCA indices are also extended till 2005, in an effort to encompass the years of trade liberalisations under the auspices of the WTO such as the phasing out of the MFA type restrictions. The study adds further insights into factors that explain the dynamics in comparative advantage in both textiles and clothing trade using econometric modelling in a longitudinal perspective.
The findings of this study show that about half of the developed economies in our sample possess comparative disadvantage in textiles trade, few others lost their comparative advantages by the 1990s and three economies (Italy, Portugal and BelgiumLuxembourg) retained comparative advantage over the period. In contrast, most of the developing economies including the Asian NIEs recorded high RCA. Despite this, a changing pattern has been apparent as the magnitude of such advantages dwindled or increased for few low wage economies. In clothing trade, except Italy and Portugal, the rest of the developed high income economies possess comparative disadvantages. Three of the Asian NIEs lost comparative advantage in clothing over time, which is partially mirrored in the rising comparative advantages of the other developing economies, with some recording phenomenal growth. The overall dynamic measures show similar results, with comparative advantage generally tilting towards developing economies and with most developed economies including the Asian NIEs being relatively less disadvantaged in textiles. We also find significant negative correlation between ranks of countries based on income level and comparative advantages in both textiles and clothing trade; and that magnitude of such negative relationships declined over time for textiles. We find evidence of a general move of the developed economies in textiles towards IIT and in clothing, towards both IIT and inter industry trade in recent years. A mixed shifting pattern of IIT is also evident in the developed economies and the Asian NIEs in clothing trade. However, most low wage developing economies rely on their comparative advantages in trade in both the products. Using estimates of random effect panel models for the industries, we find that countries with higher capital labour ratio tend to attain a lower comparative advantage; and that wage rates, industry sizes insignificantly affect comparative advantages in textiles. Our results also show comparative advantage in clothing rises with lower wage rates. Countries with bigger industries and higher industry capital stock tend to possess higher and lower comparative advantages in clothing, respectively. Adverse effects of capital labour ratio on comparative advantage in clothing are also identified.
The above findings are generally in accord with those of Wadud (2007) and Kilduff and Ting (2006) . However, the contribution of this study emanates from the methodology and scope adopted in this study, correcting the estimation biases as well as explaining the country and industry specific factors affecting comparative advantages. It is evident that higher labour cost is a clear bar for attaining comparative advantage for the trading nations, a result that contradicts Wadud"s (2007) general conclusion. The developed economies with their technological sophistications and innovative skills tend to rely more on trade with product differentiation rather than on comparative advantage. This phenomenon is more pronounced in textiles trade. For developing low wage economies, comparative advantage could be sustained based on labour intensive processes. However, these economies are likely to move towards trade with product differentiations along the path of industrialisation, following the trails of the Asian NIEs. It is also likely that selected developing economies will stand out with their sustained comparative advantage in both textiles and clothing, in a manner exhibited by Italy and Portugal with the niche markets created based on quality and traditional skill orientations. As we find in the growth pattern of country groups, convergence and competitions for market share among the trading nations are expected to intensify with the advent of the current liberalised trade regime. There are also important implications of findings of this study for the firms in the textiles and clothing industries in various economies, especially for those relaying on export led growth and profits. It is expected that prudent management of the firms that would optimise firm sizes, factors used and product quality would be highly rewarding with sustained international market shares. Source: Author"s calculation. Source: Authors" calculation. Note: *** = significant at 1%, ** = significant at 5%, * = significant at 10% Hausman specification Test for regression (1 & 2) : χ 2 = 0.00, P-Value: 1.00 Hausman Specification Test is insignificant and hence, Random Effects regression is suitable for this dataset. Source: Authors" calculation 
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